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..- ---VEEDER, JOH

T

COR ELIUS

as born near Fu1 tonville,

John C. Vee er

Hegre

6 , 1861 , in

in

to young m .nhood there .

isconsin, t

Eliz ~ nn.Slinn.

1 oonsin until the spring of 1865

ren , they sta:tted for 1 innesota in what
"schooner" .
the trip.

They ha.

one .w agon

He

married Oct ber

s

J.rs . Veeder resided

· r.

hen , with their two small c ild-

as then kno n as

nd three horses

c lle . Eota about ten miles f rom Rochester .

T ey eta.ye

go on .

prairie
ma.k e

a.t Eota. one

I

living

re w s no tim~ er so

The crops there were good butt
t

~

ith which t

ye .r far ming a 11 t tle less than one-fourth of a. section a

r . Veeder decid.e

ison,

week when the y came to e, small town

They tra.velec about

in a log shanty.

.d e

en he was a child his f ther moved to ~

York on July 5 , 1840.

dsoon in.

ontg0mery Count

After t he crops were planted , acco panie

by S~e.rman and Peter Safford , D vi d Clevela.n d , Abe Veede , Mr. Loyd and

~r . Billing er he set out for points farther north.
state

p

selecte
soon

eale

This section of the

to them an • they decided to locate here .

J ohn

c.

Veeder

1 n d four and one- half miles South East of Suk Centre .

s the crops et Eota were harveste

to the new homes .

For

sm 11 sc 1001 hous e locate

t _e families

e e all move

in·· a

few weeks after t h eir arrival they live
three miles east of s~.uk Centre near

the Progressive Farr er ts Club h use now st

de .

home of John Veede r was the first complete.

he e

Erect i on of shacks

for living quarters were hast il y ~eguh in the woo~s .

or clo sed windows .

Ae

The temporary

Th is shanty h d no doors

It was nece ssa.ry t o hang a robe in the doorway

tacK cloth over the windows .

nd

The shanty hac no shingles on t _ e roof

but rough sa. ed boards and it was clink ed and plastered with mud and
moss which always blew out in a high wind.
that time even deer and bear.
soldiers ha

j ust been paid off.

Game was very plentiful

t

oney was also quite plentiful as the
Co modities

ere high, tea one dollar

I
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a pound, cloth was high especially cotton goo els .

Flour an

sugar were

a little ~heaper than now and could be procured at almost any t rading
post.

The famous red-river carts were routed past John Veeder's place .
These carts carried furs for the Hudson Be.y Company and on their return trip carried sup-_ lies to the settlers.

When John Veea_er could

not farm he hauled goods for the government from one fort to another.
~en hauling to a fort it was a very common occurence to be met by
soldiers in search of liquor.

If they

found any liquor it meant

court-martial for the person found with it as there was a law that no

1 i ouo r coul

be brought within a certain distam e of the forts.

The Veeder family lived in their log shanty four years when they

built a house of tamarack logs which was stronger and much larger
than the old one and had a frame kitchen.
Prairie fires were a serious menace those first years and many
times

r. Veeder had to plow around his buil dings lest they be burned .

For the first few years, Indi ans ca.me past the Veeder place

i th

t he ir canoes on their heads, going from the southeast, to the country
of the west.

They never molested the settlers in a:n y wa.y but wh ile

they were around the place t h ey were watc ed very carefully.
Holidays were celebr ted in a fitti ng manner.

On the Fourth of

July there were political speeches, foot races, and greased pig events

which were attended by all the peonle in the neighborhood .

Dances

were given b y neighbors in their homes and a fi d ler usually furnished
the music to wh ich t ey

ance

unti_ the ''we e small hours.

attending these" oings 11 were generally expecte

11

Persons

to pay- a small sum

for the entertainment .
Roads were fir s t built about 1870.

Up to that time roa s were a

'

.
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more or less _efined trail over the prairie.

ana a load had to be

These were very rough

ell .packed to stand a journey of any distance .

Break-downs .ere a serious thing because it meant a dela.y of several
we eks or more as it wa.s a long way between towns an

t en you were

not sure of getting the necessary repairs.
The John C. and Eliza Ann ( Slinn) Vee der had six chil ren:

Joseph; Ralnh; nta; Charles; and

rs. John Ceynar.

yra;

There are twenty-

to grandchild ren and several great gran tChildren.
rs. Veeder died in 1922 and John

c.

Vee er die~ in

ovember,

1923.
John C. Ve eder was a member of the Getty township boa.rd and
treasurer of the school boar

for several years.

Interviewe: Harvey Veeder
Date: October 14, 1936
By: Dorothy Hansmann

,
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FROM THE RECORDS IN THE STEARNS COUNTY COURT HOUSE

FOR THE JOHN CORNELIUS JJJCEDER BIOGRAPHY

DEATH RECORD BOOK P. PAGE 13 LINE 326
Eliza Ann Veeder Born in England August 18, 1839
Daughter of Joseph Slinn and Ann Farenswath
Died

Bovember 13, 1923

Age 84 yea~s 2 months and 25 days

..
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Second interview to &~firm or correct information in biogra.phy

as compared to inf9rmation as listed in the legal records in the Stearns
County Court House.

CORRECTION:
Death of Eliza

Anne (Slinn}

oyember 13, 1923, is

Veeder,

correct as stated on the legal record.

CORREOTIOlU

John Cornelius

Veeder died January

5, 1933,

(No legal record

recorded in Stearns County Court House)

ADDITIONS

Elisa Ann 81,inn was born in Chesterfield, England, August 18,
1839.

hen three years of age she came with her parents to America, the

passage took 3 months.

The family settled on a farm in

isconsin here

she grew to woman-he6d.
On October 6., 1861 she was married to John Oorneli11s Veeder.

In 1865 they settled at Eyota,

innesota remaining there but a few

months when they came to Stearns County and settled

•n a homestead south

of Se.uk Centre.
Six children were born to this union:

Charles H., who died

in 1920; Mrs. MP'a Diamond; Joseph A. Sarah Etta, deceased; J. Ralph;
Mrs. Ethel

Oeynar.

Eliza Ann fSl.inn) Veeder died at Sauk Centre, Minnesota on
Bovember 13, 1923.

By:

Date:

uk Oentre Herald of February 22,
1923 and January 5, 1933
Dorothy Hansmann
September 16, 1937

